
PRESENT SIMPLE 
 

Complete the sentences. Use the simple present of the verbs 

in brackets. 
 
1.- I __________ (not / understand) when people speak quickly. 
2.- A: I __________ (like) that bracelet. Is it new? 
     B: It’s not mine. It _________ (belong) to my great grandmother. 
3.- We met Paul this morning. He ________ (say) you ______ (know) him. 
4.- ___________ (Susan / want) to come with us tonight?  
5.- My mother __________ (often / watch) TV in the   
     afternoon, but my father _________ (usually / listen) 
     to the radio. 
6.- I _________ (often / be) tired. I ________ (work)  
     hard and I ___________ (not / relax) very much. 
7.- “What time _________ (you / go) to bed?” At 11.00. 
8.- Don’t ask Peter. He __________ (not / know) the answer. 
9.- When __________ (Mary / leave) the house in the morning? 
10.- Ugh! Don’t show me that picture! I _________ (hate) mice! 
11.- “Excuse me. ___________ (this bus / stop) outside the station? 
12.- What ____________ (you / usually / do) at the weekend? 
13.- __________ (you / be) in the handball team? Yes, we play on Friday  
      evening. 
14.- My neighbour can’t stand horror films. She _________ (think) they are  
       boring. 

15.- My bus ___________ (never / arrive) on time. 
16.- How much ___________ (these trousers / cost)? 
17.- The moon __________ (go) round the earth. 
18.- The children _________ (not / go) to school on Saturdays. 
19.- My cousin __________ (fly) from London to Santander every  
       week. 
20.- The film __________ (finish) at twelve o’clock.  
21.- My daughter __________ (do) her homework in the evening. 
22.- _________ (you / like) pop music? No, I ________ (prefer)  

                  folk music.  
23.- The student __________ (not / know) the answer because  she  
        ___________ (not / understand) the question. 
24.- They _______ (be) thirsty. They ________ (want) something to drink. 
25.- ___________ (your niece / speak) any foreign languages? Yes, she  
       _________ (speak) French and English. 
26.- A journalist ______(write) about the news for newspapers, magazines,  
       television or radio. 
27.- These dictionaries _________ (belong) to my sister. 
28.- My brother _________ (catch) the bus to work at about 7 o’clock. 
29.- María ____________ (always / be) late at school. 
30.- Lessons ___________ (start) at 8 o’clock every morning.  
31.- How many cups of coffee ________ (you / drink) every day? 
32.- He ________ (stop) and ________ (have) a cup of tea at  
       midday. 
33.- My neighbor is a tourist guide. She _________ (know)  
       everything about the history of the city. 



ANSWER KEY 
 
1.- don’t understand 
2.- like / belongs 
3.- says / know 
4.- does Susan want … 
5.- often watches / usually reads 
6.- am often / work / don’t relax 
7.- do you go… 
8.- doesn’t know  
9.- does Mary leave 
10.- hate 
11.- does this bus stop 
12.- do you usually do… 
13.- are you … 
14.- thinks 
15.- never arrives 
16.- do these trousers cost… 
17.- goes 
18.- don’t go 
19.- flies 
20.- finishes 
21.- does 
22.- do you like / prefer 
23.- doesn’t know / doesn’t understand 
24.- are / want 
25.- does your niece speak / speaks 
26.- writes 
27.- belong 
28.- catches 
29.- is always 
30.- start 
31.- do you drink 
32.- stops / has 
33.- knows 


